
MOUSC *oc SAU—KI. (C—t.)

NEAR CATHOLIC U. j
114.*00 OI or conventional Brick:!A bedrms., lge Ur. rm.. flrepl., full
gift din. rm.. spacious kit., full bsmt.,

20 beat, screened aide porch, garage.
Hr. Campus School and New Provi-
dence Hospital. ARTHUR L. CUR-
LINO. LA. 8-6631. LA. 6-7768.

Colored—as fenton pl. n.e—-
6-rm. brick; newly dec.; ail im-
provements: caa heat. >7.950: >350
down. SOO mo. LU. 4-6143. —3

COLORED—RIVER TERRACE—Va-
cant: open Sunder. 2 'til 6 p.m.:
1416 Baker at. n.e. Completely re-
decorated 6-rm. brick: tile bath,
auto, hot-air. full bemt. fenced yard.
¦6OO down, low monthly payments.
DEMATATIBREALTY CO., BT. 3-
856 T RA. 6-2878. —8

COLORED WOODRIDGE Open
Sunday. 2 'til 6. 3101 Chestnut at.
n.e Lovely detached corner brick
home on larae fenced lot. Feature!

include large living room wltb pic-

ture window, dining room and
equipped kitchen on first floor. Bee-
ped floor. 2 large bedrooms and
Bollywood tile bath. Extra room
and recreation room In basement
with lavatory. Other features in-
clude auto, gas heat. Colonial front
porch, flsh pond, screens, storm
windows, etc. Price >15.750, with
attractive terms, immediate posses-
sion. Directions: Out R. I. ave. to:
llonroe at. n.e., right on Monroe at.
to Chestnut it. and house. FLOYD
£. DAVIS CO., 1629 K at. n.w. NA.
8-0352: eves., JU. 9-2559.

COLORED—>I36 DOWN. >79.50 mo.
—Del. 2-story house: fenced yard:
full price. >9.850: vacant: nr. Jsth
Shd Hits. n.e. DIXIE REALTY C0..!AP. 7-8757.

COLORED —235 58th ST.—Attractive;
semidetached brick, only $8,506.)

Jgrins to suit your convenience. Open ior Inspection. 2 until dark. CLIF-:
FRED REALTY. RE. 7-5324.

COLORED—I72I LANG PL. N.E.—!
Attractive row brick. 3 bedrms. and
finished bsmt., gas heat reasonably
priced: terms to suit your conveni-
ence. CUFFRED REALTY. RE. 7-

COLO RID—CHAPEL OAK N.E—6
rooms: with 5 lots. 25x150. Price.
>6.000. AD. 4-0802, TU. 2-2649. •

COLORED—2IIB RAND PL. N.E.—
Open Bun.. 1-5. Owner mutt sell

this 9-room (5 bedrms.). 2 J.2-bath
home this week. Inspect and- buy
on your terms. M. M. NOR IHERN.

COLOURED—424 55th BT. N.E—2
bedrms.. kit., tile bath, dinette. lge.
liv. rm.. ninny and cheerful ants.
On front of bldg. Lets make a
deal for Eastertime. AD. 4*3848,

NASH ST. (at 54th
and Sheriff rd.t, Chapel Oaks. Md.'
Detached masonry house; 5 rooms, 1
bath; large lot. A real buy at $7,-
800 with $1,600 cash. MARSHALL
J. WAPLE CO., 1224 14th St. n.w.,

c&bhifa0'-1009 CONSTITUTION
AVE. N.E.—8 rooms. 2 baths, ar-
ranged as 2 families. $750 cash,
bal. like rent. M. B. Weaver. WO.
0*4944. MARSHALL J. WAPLE CO..
1224 14th st. n.w., AD. 4-2005. |.

COLORED—OPEN 2-6—901 Taylor
at. n.e.—House in immac. cond.
throughout; large cor. lot; near new
Providence Hosp. Best buy for your
money. See this home to know Its
beauty and value. M. KAPNECK
REALTY CO.. 921 11th st. n.w.. DI.
7-0118: eves, and Bun., DE. 2-0051.

COLORED—39O9 17th PL.—Beaut
det. brick. 3 bedrms., lVfc baths.;

rec. rm., Venetian blinds, awnings,
Anchor-fenced yard. $16,950. Call
LA. 6-1851.

*

COLORED—SPECIAL BARGAIN
VOS Bast Capitol st. n.e. Brk. 3

baths, arranged for 1 or 2 families.!;

S antrs.. front and rear; rear porch;
oak floors. New condition. Stoves,
refer., etc. Vacant. Will exchange.
•1.000-62,000 cash. Open Sunday.
OWNER. TA. 9-7010. —4

COLORED—BROOKLAND
$9,950. EASY TERMS

184 t Jackson st. n.e.—6 lge. rms., 3
•mall rms.. large pantry, porches.
il.-w.h-. bsmt., nice, level lot. Truit. ,
OWNER. JU. 6-7056. —3 J

COLORED—BETTER BUY '
Brick dwelling, zoned for apart-
ment!. newly decorated; 8 rooms,
tile bath, recreation room, large
covered porch; on carline; consider
trade. Only $14,250.

ROGER MOSS. Realtor
RO. 8-6020 Eves., LA. 6-3g28
COLORED—WOODRIDGE GARDENS
One of the better modern detached

bricks, large rooms, 2V% baths, club-
room. finished attic, 2 fireplaces
covered porch; garage; overlooking
Monastery grounds. (4*6# FHA)
$24,950; terms or may trade. i

ROGER MOSS. Realtor
HO. 2-6020 Eves.. LA. 6-3928

COLORED—NEAR 8. DAKOTA AVE.
NEW. MODERN LOOK

Tills semidetached brick is only 1 yr.
old, 6 lge. rms.. fenced yard: only

$2,500 down; SI in Per mo.: lncl.
taxes, with *Wr first trust. LYMAN

C. DELLE & CO.. INC.. BT. 3-3520
or JO. 2-0683. .

COLORED—OI OR NON-GI ,
Hear Minn, xve., Ames at.—Low cash: ,

2-bedrm. brick, excellent cond ; large
fiv. rm., dining rm., kit.: gas heat:
shopping at door. Price, only >9,500.

H. T. RANDOLPH, Realtor, RE. <y.21.17, LI. 4-7265. •_

1701 2nd at. n.e., opp. Tech High.
Beaut, corner brick home on large -
lot. newly redec. 8 rms.. bath full

bsmt.. auto. heat. Priced to sell on .
terms with reas. cash. To Inspect
call VINNICK Sc COHEN. 1404 L

It. n.w.. ME. 8-2294: home. TU.
2-0297, bl. 7-1821.

*

COLORED—MAY GO I
$034 PERRY ST. N.E.—Coxy corner

bungalow, full bsmt.. gas h.-w.h. /
Excellent condition Garage. Anchor

fenced. LU. 2-7904. CO. 5-3727.
COLORED —WOODRIDGE

Open Sun. 2-6. 3021 Otis st. n.e.
6-room detached house. 2 baths,

oil h.-w.h.. screened porch, full ,
bsmt.. 1 -car garage. LU. 1 -7800.

DON BLAIR. RA. 6-9400
COLORED—IB3S MONROE ST. N.E.

OPEN SUNDAY. 2 TO 0 P.M.
NEWLY REDECORATED BEAUTIFUL
Dot. home facing Gov't grounds. Is

conveniently located. it has 7 5Seated rooms. 4 bedrms.. bath and iInclosed porch on 2nd fir. The Ist •sr. has a large cement porch across ..
the front, entering m a hall that 1leads to a Urge living rm. with open
¦replace. Dining rm. equipped
kitchen, pantry and screened porch, .
full bsmt. with shower and toilet.
The attic has a large fan for cooling
system Reasonably priced at $lB.-
750. Small cash payment, balance
tike rent. See It Bunday or anytime
By appt. M. B Weaver. WO. H-4944.

MARSHALL J .WAPLE CO. I
t»4 14th St. N.W. AD. 4-2005

COLORED—WOODRIDGE
3019 S. DAKOTA AVE. N.E

. OPEN 3TO 6—ONLY $16,500
Detached spacious home on lovell

£
avenue. Large living room.

I room. 2 kitchens. 4 bedrooms. ,
Large basement: oil heat

Jown payment. Vacant. Mr.
W, LU. 1-4899. ZAOAMI
TY. LI. 7-9377. Realtors. -

"

COLORED—VACANT
NEAR NORTH CAPITOL ST.

ONLY $750 DN.
RECREATION ROOM WITH BAR cTtua Imposing brick. 6 lovely rms.)

Nath, full bsmt.. oil hot-water heat.|
TO BE REDECORATED, choose your
OWB colors. Conr. to streetcars.

WC. 8-8626. Eves- Bun- RA. 3-0727.

COLORED
OPEN, 3 ’til #

1301 C ST. N.E.
Opr. S-famtlr brick; 2 baths. 2 kits.. ,
I tar.; excel, cond. Very good terms.

3349 CLAYPL. N.E.
Lorely River terrace: >395 dn Very

•lean, oil ht.. storm aash. Anchor
(Mice; excel, cond.; 2-bedrm. brick, i

HINTON REALTY CO.
JJX 4-3849. Eves.. JO. 2-7272.
~~ COLORED—^nTST
NEW BRICK RAMBLERS

TO BE COMPLETED SOON I
8 bedrooms. 2 baths, rec. room, drive-

Vi? or car port. Make appt. to see
these to select your colors today,
For inspection.

ANN S. ARNETT
LX. 3-0710 DE. 2-2505
"

OPEN ALL DAY
COLORED

1325 ALLISON ST. N.E.
Semldet. brick; immac. cond.; Ist

Up., lge. liv. rm.. din. rm.. kit.,

Other lge. rms.; 2nd fir, 3 lge. bed-
ims . closets. 2 baths; full daylight
hunt., beautiful knotty pine rec.
in., powder rm., gas h.-w.h. Priced

’’'^MICHAEL'WALBH * BONB
1211 Eve St. N?W 1

RE. 7-8283 OL. 6-7256

COLORED—S7SO DOWN
AMES ST. N.E.

Beautiful, relatively new brick home.:
built in 1950; featuring knotty pine!
recreation room, modern kitchen. 2:
large bedrooms with ample closet)
space, tile bath, gas heat, front),
por-h. fenced hack yard with flowers C
¦nd shrubbery. Make offer.

MR. DOUGLAS, LA, 6-2773
OR DU. —3

COTOREn

GI OPPORTUNITY
FOR VETERAN—SI4,7SO

Beautiful, modern row brick home,

offered for the first time. Living
nr with picture window, dining

rm.. ultramodern kitchen. 3 lge. ,
bedrms.. and tiled bath: full day-
Ught bsmt. with gas heat: Venetian

*'
IN A-l CONDITION

Only SSOO down for vet. Call Mr.
Mclntosh. EX. 3-2480; eves, and
landav. AD 2-6565.

FRED A. SMITH CO.

"$760 DOWN—VACANT'
ftnored—23o4 2nd at. n.e. Semldet

brick. 8 rms . bath. lull bsmt gar

Northeast realty
1603 R t. Ave. N.E. CO 5-8393

"""""^COLORED-—OPEN l TO~6
3400 15th ST. N.E. $
2-FAMILY BRICK 1

Bee this semldet brick In new-house
condition, front porch, oil h.-w.h. I
ui rooms, garage, eaey terms |

imt-WlO. AFT. I, TU 2-3757 1
,4

| HOUStS Ml sAll—H.l.

1 COLORED—WOODRIDGE
: >450 DOWN

1! *l*9 CHANNINO 6TT.
. 6 mi. det.. modern conveniences,
. plenty of ground. >9.460. (76 mo.
- MR. COX. RE. 7-1633. —3

COLORED

NEW GI
! READY FOR

OCCUPANCY
MODERN SEMIDETACHED

3 bedrms.. living room. din. room.
. kitchen completely equipped: full

btmt.. laundry trays; city sewer and
water. Directions: Out Bennlngs

i rd. to E. Capitol, through Seat
Pleasant, into Palmer highway, to
development.

I EILAND BROTHERS
I Exclusive Agent.

¦ _IB3O 11th St. N.W.. DE. 2-3535
! COLORED—OPEN SUN.

-

" TO 5
LOW DOWN PAYMENT

TRADES CONSIDERED
' These homes completely redecorated

2825 sth ST. N.E.
I! 15 MICHIGAN AVE. N.E.
I 102 15th ST. S.E.
Vacant, lovely 8-roora brick*; 1%baths, aide-hall plan. 2 kitchen*,
porches, basements, gas. oil heat,
garage. Easv terms. TA. 9-7264.
DE. 2-5603.

728, 744 51st ST. S.E.
!Lovely brick: 2 apt*., separate en-

; trance*, air conditioned, furnished:
; many extras; gas heat, basement.

! nice yard. Priced right, easy term*.¦ TA. 9-4679. RA. 6-6912.
M & R REALTY, NA. 8-0227

COLORED—QUALITY

MAKE OFFER
No. 11 EVART ST. N.E.

OPEN TODAY 1 TO DARK

NEW-HOUSE CONDITION
This 21-ft. brick Colonial features

a spacious side-hall plan, 4 natural
bedrms.. 2 full baths, plus a fullfinished bsmt. with new oil h.-w.h.
Out-of-town owner must sell, small
cash payment will handle.

E. C. HILLEY & CO.
DU. 7*Booo RA. 3-3540

COLORED-OPEN 2-6
FIRST TIME OPEN

i 4411 13th PL. N.E.
Beautiful Colonial detached brick
home, 6 rooms, master bedroom with
private bath, living room with fire-
place, family-size kitchen, screened
porch, extra large rear yard with

j 2-car garage. You’ll have to see it.
Priced right.; substantial cash. MR.
SHAMWELL. AD. 2-5920.

JOHN R. PINKETT, INC.
1302.-M. J. Avt. DU. 7*0707
COLORED—OPEN SUN., 2-6
1828 M ST. N.E.—6 beautiful large
rms.. IVs mod. baths, 2 screened
porches and Colonial front porch,
just redec. throughout. Truly a
beautiful home close to transp.,

, schools and shopping.
B SYD NOR TA. 9-6706

COLORED—OPEN SUN. 1-5:30
329 35th ST. N.E.

$495 DOWN, $96 MO.
!Beautiful brick home in River Ter-

race. Clean as a pin. 2 nice size
bedrms., modern tile bath and
shower, living room, lull dining rm..
modern kitchen with plenty of
cabinets, full basement, automatic
heat, large Anchor-fenced yard.
It’s vacant, move right in with
deposit. NA. 8-1164. JU, 7-6432.
COLORED—WOODRIDGE

LOVELY DETACHED BRICK
Approx. 12 years old. home styled by

decorator. Lge. living rm. with
fireplace, full dining rm. off modern
tiled kitchen. 3 lovely bedrooms,
modern tiled bath, knotty pine rec.
room with bar. Laundry room;
auto, heat; concrete front porch:

175-foot lot.: detached garage.
Only $18,950, $3,000 down. LA.
6-4541. LI. 7-9377. ZAOAMI
REALTY. Realtor*.

COLORED. OPEN 2-7
LIGHT TAPESTRY BRICK

1318 WEBSTER ST. N.E.
Attractive 6-rm. semldet. brick fea-
turing a colored tile bath and a
powder rm. on 2nd fir.. 3 lge. bed-
rms. 2 with adjacent sleeping
porches; liv. rm. with flrepl.. sunparlor with French doors, modern
kit. with breakfast nook, beautifulrec rm. with built-in uniquely de-
signed bar. concrete front porch,
fenced rear yard with flsh pond,
garage. Priced for the conservative
purchaser. Mr. Douglas. Sun. andeves . LA. 6-2773.
JOHN R. PINKETT, INC.
1303 N. J. Ave. N.W. DU, 7-0707

Colored—Michigan Park
4 bedrms.. B baths. Tge. ltv. rm.,
flrepl.. din. rm.. den. spacious kit.,
full bsmt.. det. ear., fruit trees.
Price $17,500, terms: ARTHUR L.
CURLING, LA. 6-6631, LA. 6-7768.
COLORED, OPEN 2 ’til 5

3400 South Dakota ave. n.e. Corn,r
detached. 8 rms. IV. baths, large
living rm. with fireplace, garage. A
house with personrUtv. DE. ':-8399.

STALEY BROWN

Colored, Woodridge Ramblers
3230 WALNUT N.E.
3050 CLINTON N.E.

OPEN 2 TO 6
First showing of modern 5-rm. det
ramblers, full bsmt., front porches,
det. garage, level lots 50x150. Dir.:
R. I. ave. to 8. Dak., right to 26th
and Myrtle, left 3 blks. to Walnut.
BERGMAN REALTY CO.

ST. 3-9433 TA. 9-1750

COLORED—SI9S DOWN
2934 VIBTA ST. N.E—Open 2 to 6.
Attractive det. 4-bedrm. Woodridge
home, laundry rm., oil heat; nearSo. Dakota and Vista st. ST.
3-9433, TA. 9-1750.

COLORED

FIRST TIME OFFERED

_ . . . CAN BE QI'ED
Detached bungalow (fti large lot 44
by .110. with apple and walnut trees.
This lovely two-bedroom, livingroom, modern kitchen and fullbasement with ga, air-conditioning
automatic heat: a real steal. Must
act fast.

OPEN SUN. PROM 1 TILL5:30
Located at 3921 21st st. n.e. or for

appointment call, LA. 6-1597.
TRACHTENBERG PROPERTIES.900 sth at. n.w.. EX. 3-6252.

COLORED—WOODRIDGE
Brand New Det. Brick
3020-24 Vista St. N.E.

FIRST TIME SHOWN
Open today 2-6—Lovely new detached
3- brick homes; bsmt.. gas
heat, featuring modern design. Very
reasonably priced with moderatedown „ payment.

WEINER REALTY. BT. 3-3478
COLORED

WOODBRIDGE
DETACHED HOME

6 rms., full bsmt.: must be seen to beappreciated: financing to suit your
purse; located directly across the
street from Taft Jr. High.

R. A. HUMPHRIES
808 No. Capitol, Realtors. NA. 8-5020

COLORED
1540 TAYLOR ST. JI.E.
OPEN 2 TIL DARK

MICHIGAN PARK
MOD. BEAUTIFUL COLONIAL

Det. 6-rm. brick: liv.rm. 22*14. wel-
comes entertainment; fireplace, din.
rm., modern kit., powder rm. on Ist
floor: 2nd floor. 3 bedrooms and
bath; rec. rm. and bath in bsmt.;
storm windows: greenhouse, garage
with a side driveway; lot 88x235;
barbecue pit. other features. LU.
4- NA. 8-9797; eves., CO.

"capital view realty

c6l6red—vacant ~

1917 OTIS ST. N.E.
$895 DOWN

OPEN SUNDAY, 2 TO 6 P-M
This beautiful semidetached brick
English Tutor home has been com-
pletely redecorated. It features 3
bedrooms, inclosed upper porch, liv-
ing room with fireplace, dining Toom.
kitchen with new stove, fold door
and freezer refrigerator: gas h.-w.
h.; large back yard with single ga-
rage; near large recreation center. (
Cali Mr. Wintermyer.

KAISER REALTY CO.
CO. 6-2299 Eves.. LA. 6-0801

COLORED
MUST SELL TODAY
BY WHITE OWNER

MICHIGAN PARK
4102 18th St. N.E.

OPEN 1-5
OUTSTANDING BECAUSE! '

ONLY $750 DOWN
Assume large 4% G. 1. Loan.

Only 2 yrs. old. Powder rm
Ist fir , modern kitchen with
garbage disposal and dish-
washer. 3 bedrooms, full base-
ment. gas heat For Informa-
tion before 1 p.m.. call
NO. 7-7770.

MUST SELL TODAY
COLORED—RIVER TERRACE

Open Sun., 1 to 6
3349 DIX ST. N.E.

ONLY $9,95(1

Semldet. brick home situated on loved,
ly corner lot: 6 rms. and mod. batb:
gas b.-w. h.: Anchor fenred rear
yard Monthly payments less then
rent with small down payment.

POWELL LOVING |
Tower Bldg. ST. 3-046$

\

HOUSC SAL*—N.L

COLORED—S49S DOWN
3083 CLINTON ST. N.E.

S. OPEN SUNDAY, 8 TILL 6
d lit offering of this det. bungalow

in WOODRIDGE to be redec. Pall
_ bsmt.. sisssed In front porch, gar,

lge. lot. Assume 4% loan DISTRICT
PROPERTIES. EM. 2-0698. TA. 9-
5262. —3

DOWN
4123 18th st. mod. row brick. 6
rooms. lVfe baths, rec. room, beaut.

. floors, fenced In yard, priced for
t Immediate sale.

». JOSEPH TISHLER
*} TU. 2-2800 Brea. CO. 6-8414

} COLORED
709 BLK. DELAFIELD BT. NX.

OFF S. DAKOTA AVE.
2-YEAR-OLD SEMIDET. BRICK

3 lge. bedrms.. 1& baths, garbage
“ disposal, dishwasher, knotty-plne

rec rm., wall to wall carpeting.

Anchor-fenced yard. Priced 914,600.
$496 down: monthly payt.. 989.75.

d CO. 5-6805 —3

COLORED—TRINIDAD

, OPEN 1 TO 6 |
1259 OATES ST. N.E.

[• • $1,250 DOWN—B ROOMSI ‘Brick, row Colonial home; lVa baths,

rec. room. auto. heat, oak floors,
yard, porch, garage. Market price.

r PARK ROAD HOUSING
: DE. 2-1710

Sun, and Eves- LU. 2-4765
COLORED

OPEN 2-6
1921 BUNKER HILL RD. N.E.

Detached brick Cape Cod home in
convenient Woodridge area: 2 bed-
rms.. mod. bath and kit., lane liv.

' rm. with real flrepl.; det. garage:
lovely grounds and shrubbery. This
Is your opportunity to save money

:s now '

t! 2808 26th ST. N.E.
, Attractive 3-bedrm. bungalow, real
if flrepl. mod. kit., full basement; det.

garage and large lot. Priced under
$14,000 with low down payment.

0 SHOWN BY APPOINTMENT
1114 sth ST. N.E.

7-rm. row brick conv. to transp. anushopping. Large rms.. front and rearporches, rec. rm. and other mod.
features. Must sell now. Open to

k offers. Call DU. 7-3243 or RA. 3-
l» 9466 eves, and Sun.

5 METROPOLIS REALTY CO.
h 1713 N. Capitol 6t. DE. 2-3142
[• COLORED—OPEN SUN.. I 'TIL 5:30

2012 OTIS ST. N.E.
. Assume FHA Loan, 4 Yz %
7 A cozy, clean, comfortable. Colonialo 6-room hpme. 3 bedrooms, modern
0 Hollywood tile bath and shower, liv-e ing room, spacious dining room, up-
d to-date kitchen, full daylight base-
1, ment. oil h.-w.h.: nestled on large,a terraced lot. 48x168; nr. park, play-
., ground, schools and buses. Seeing

is believing

5 J. L. BATEMAN CO.
NA. 8-1164 JU. 7-6432

COLORED—EASTLAND GARDENS
OPEN SUNDAY. 2 ’TILDARK

4117 LANE PLACE N.E.
e Spacious brick rambler on 80xl20-ft.
d lot. Featuring center hallway, step-

down living rm.. fullyeauipped elec,

f kit.. 3 twin-size bedrms. and 2Vac baths. Call Mrs. Davis. LU. 2-6414.
» 800 BLK. DIVISION AVE.

- Semldet.; clean as a pin. Modern
kit. SSOO down, low monthly pay-

r ments. Call Mr. Coley. LU. 2-1743.
" THE JOLISSAINT

J REAL ESTATE SERVICEJ 1514 9th St. N.W, HU. 3-5828

COLORED—S49S DOWN
9th AND G N.E.

i SII.9SO—BRK. & BSMT —VAC’TI We are slashing $2,000 off this fine
large 6-rm. all-brick home near 9th
and G n.e., Washington's most con-
venient section. For only $495down you get full bsmt.. central
heating, fine bath and completely
decorated home. Hurry, if you have

• a good job and good credit.

1 Ist NATL. REALTY
p RE. 7-3531. If no answer. UN. 4-3422

i Colored—6th and H N.E.
! ONLY $12,950
[(s7so DOWN—2 BATHS

Lovely brick home In most desirablen.e. on 6th st. nr. H for the low.
. low price of $12,950 with $750

- down. Has full bsmt., 6 rms.. 2baths and 3 kitchens. Don’t missthis, must have good credit.
. Ist NATL. REALTY
• RE 7-3531. Ifno answer. UN. 4-3422
. COLORED—WOODRIDGE

OPEN 1:30-5:30
3913 17th PL. N.E.

!
.

YOUR DREAM COME TRUE!
L A spacious DETACHED brick home nt

. a price you can aflord. Ist flr. haslgo. liv. rm. with flrepl.. famlly-slse
din. rm. mod. kit.; 3 bedrms andbath on 2nd flr.: beaut, knotty-plne

5 ROGERS REALTY CO.
NA. 8-0904 . TA. 0-3459

COLORED—S3SO DOWN
NO. 7 16th ST. N.E.

Nice 6-rm. brick; h.-w.h.. wide porch:
. only $9,950. with $75 per mo.: nr.
: I*?I*™ 1*™ High. MRS. FITZGERALD.I RE. / *16,1.1.

CCfcGRED-OPEN 2 TIL DARK

2208 Shepherd St. N.W.
New-house condition. Today, see this

' lovely 6-rm. brick det.. In beautifulsurroundings. Has large liv. rm.with flrepl., mod. kit.. 3 lovelv bed-nns., tile bath and shower on 2nd
flr rec rm.. det. garage, beaut, lawnand shrubbery. Priced low with
food terms. Mr. Brewington. CO.

-1,81 or for a good home, call
X^D

;, JP,?? NSTON ' HU- 3-4614; eves.,
DE. 2-5630.

COLORED

READY FOR
OCCUPANCY i

New homes, for modern families Inn.e.: paved, streets, curbs, gutters.
. sidewalks, lots sodded and land-scaped. Priced from

$13,750 •

; Directions; Out Sheriff rd. to East- 1ern ave.. right on Eastern 3 blocks 1to new development: agent on prem-
ises. *

EILAND BROTHERS
Exclusive Agent.

1830 11th St. N.W., DE, 2-3535
I COLORED—OPEN SUN., 2-DARK

! 24 BURNS ST. N.E.
. ($13,000. WITH SI,OOO DOWN)

Semldet. brick, close to Minn. ave.
shopping center and E Capitol st.
thoroughfare. 3 bedrms. with fln-ished rec. rm., lge. yard, gas heat.
Immed. possess. DE. 2-5420.
COLORED—OPEN. BUN., 2-DARK

, 1833 HAMLIN ST. N.E.
• Detached. Woodridge, just south ofR. I. ave. at 18th st. n.e. 3 bed-

rms.. finished rec. rm.. garage, oil |
h,-w.h. Excel, cond. Lot 50x150.
Not a brick house, but you can’t

1 tell the difference by looking. An
excel, buy. Approx. $14,500. DE.
2-5420.

COLORED
BROOKLAND

Detached 1 Vi-story home, near 15thand Irving sts n.e. Six rms. and
bath; full bsmt., oil h.-w.h.; de-
tached* garage. Reas, terms, ar-
ranged. • Call Mr. Robinson, eves.,
AD. 2-6071, office hours.

JOHN R. PINKETT, INC.
1302 R. I. Ave. N.W. DU. 7-0707

COLORED—SSOO DOWN
2114 4th ST. N.E.

VACANT—OPEN 2 TILL 6 P.M.
Lov«ly Colonial brick home, front

porch. 6 rooms, tVs baths. 2 rear ,
porches, full bsmt.. oil h.-w.h„ ga-
rage; priced low, with low mo.
pymts. ME. 8-6576. LA. 6-8246. •

COLORED—SS9S DOWN ,
329 V ST. N.E.

DETACHED—LARGE LOT
VACANT—OPEN 2 TO 6

Attractive detached home. 9 rooms. 2
full baths, full bsmt. with finished
room, oil h.-w.h.; completely reder- I
orated. Bargain price. 913.050. with
low mo. pymts. ME. 8-6575, LO.
3-0871 •

COLORED—SEMIDETACHED BRICK,
4 rooms, ultramodern kitchen and
bath; oil h.-a.h.. large yard; clean
as a pin. Just like new. Shown by
appt. DU. 7-4420 or TA. 9-5178.

DAISY C. LEWIS
COLORED—WOODRIDGE

LUXURY ,
DET. CAPE COD

OPEN TODAY. 1 TO DARK

3902 25th PL. N.E.
Quality is the byword in this charm-

ing bungalow, just off Bunker Hillii
rd. n.e.; wall-to-wall carpeting, all-
tile bath. mod. kit., plus full knotty
pine paneled bsmt. Asking only
$14,250 with moderate cash.
E. C. HILLEY & CO. '

DU. 7-8000 WA, 7.7350
COLORED—OPEN 2-8

49 KENNEDY ST. N.E.
Beautiful detached brick, slnte roof:

liv. rm.. flrepl.: din. rm., modern I
kit., recr rm.; 2nd flr.. 3 nice bed-
rms. nnd 2 baths. Priced only
$18,950 KENNEDY REALTY CO .
RA. 3-9302. I

COLORED
GRACIOUS LIVING ,

A beautiful det. home, 1900 block I
Quincy ,t. n.e.: Ist fl.. ltv. rm. dir.,
rm,. kit., back porch; 2nd fl . 3
bedrms.. bath and attic rm.. finished
knotty pine Detached garage. Idsmc- ,
tlon. call MR. MOLLEY $A sSi&M ii1 WriITEHEAD REAOTY CO. 1

1801 9th Bt. N.W HU. 8-3585

h

HOUSE* Wl SALi—N.I.
COLORED

BRICK COLONIAL
DETACHED

2 stories; 3 bedrms . tile bath. lonar liv. rm. with fireplace, din. rm. and
11 kit., full bsmt.. side porch: cor
. lenced lot. Open Sunday from 12r to 6 p.m.; >14.000; can be fl-
- nanced OI: monthly Davments. >96.

1702 61st nve.. North Englewood,
, Cheveriy. DAILEY REAL ESTATE
[ CO.. AF. 7-1443. —3
5 COLORED—OPEN SUNDAY. 2-8r MICHIGANPARK

4305 21st ST. N.E.
Beautiful neighborhood. Attractive

1 detached home, d large rooms. 21-
ft. living room with fireplace, 3 bed-
rooms and modern tile batb. Pull
basement, exceptional recreation
room. Immaculate throughout. 2
blks. to Haywood shopping center
Call Mr. Bowers.

CAMPANELLA & CO.
. EX. 3-4113 Eves., LO. 4-5010
;

t COLORED

18th AND C STS. N.E.
‘ THREE BEAUTIFUL APTS.

One ol the finest streets in N.E.—
Colonial row brick, arranged Into 3
lovely apts.. each with 2 rooms, com-
Klete kit. and modern bath: aas

eat: furniture for 2 sots. Included
A real value at 118.59 U. with terms.
Call Mr. Mclntosh. EX. 3-2480:
eves and Bun„ AD. 2-8565.

: FRED A. SMITH CO.

2525 17th ST. N.E.
OPEN 1 TO 4:30

, You will regret It if you miss thistaunaculate home in distinctive
Woodridge. Spacious, corner, de-

l tached home on beautiful lot; mod-
- ern kitchen with automatic dish-’
. washer, garbage disposal, aluminum-

tiled walls, plenty of cabinets. Pirst-s floor powder room, generous dining
t room, large living room with wood-

burning fireplace; entrance hall:
second floor, 3 lovely bedrooms
aluminum-tiled bath and shower,

1 glassed-in sleeping porch; finishedattic; entire home done in Vinylr tile; basement has apartment with
toilet, shower and private entrance.

, Many other extras. Come and see.Woodridge Realty, NO. 7-7203
.] Eves.. HU. 3-4847

; COLORED—WOODRIDGE f
> 3610 24th ST. N.E.

OPEN 1:30 TO DARK
. Most desirable section of Woodridge <» Visit this- lovely home now. Fine

: living room wjth wood-burning fire-
• place, extra bedroom and powder

room, first floor; second floor has 3nice bedrooms, tiled bath, hardwood
floors; finished basement and toilet;

, very pleasant fenced yard and 2-car
* garage. $15,750. with $2,000 down.

1 See it now!
; Woodridge Realty, NO. 7-7203

Eves , DE. 2-9732

; Colored—Michigan Park
4406 13th PL. N.E.

OPEN SUNDAY, 2-6
1 Beautiful semldet. brick, side-hallentrance, livingroom with brick fire-

place. modernized kitchen, pantry
room, large dining room. Frenchdoors. 2 big copper-screened porches.

¦ 3 large bedrooms. 2 baths. 19x15 :
recreation room. 15x6 storage room,
outside entrance to basement with

> toilet, washing machine, tubs, cab-
inets and bar. Gas hot-water heat.!
Concrete front porch. Separate ga-‘rage. 2 blocks from New Provl. Hosp.

i
COLORED

2112 SHEPHERD ST. N.E.
OPEN TODAY, 2 ’til DARK

i A very lovely detached Cape Cod¦ brick home, suitable for a smallfamily, with liv. rm., din. rm.. mod-ern kitchen, with garbage disposal,
on Ist floor; 2 bedrms., modern bathon 2nd floor; concrete front porch; Ia finished room in bsmt.; oil h.-w.h.;

, attached garage. Very moder-
ately priced, with a reasonable down
5*,yE e

-
nt- Bee Mr- Walker, NO.t -188;>, on premises.

3801 17th ST. N.E.
OPEN TODAY, 2 'til 6

A lovely detached brick, 2 stories. 1center-hall plan. Liv. rm. withflrepl.. din rm.. dinette and kit. onIst floor; 3 bedrms.. 2 baths on 2ndfloor; finished room in attic: pinerec. rm. in bsmt.; oil hot-air heat.Can be purchased with a moderate
?,ayi2ent - See Mr. Whisonant.LA. 6-3556, on premises.

1338 RITCHIE PL. N.E.
OPEN TODAY, 2 ’til 6

A det. brick home in very tood cond.. Iwith center entr., liv, rm.. din. rm.. 1
Sine den and kit on Ist fl.; 3sdrms. and incl. porch and mod.Mth on 2nd fir.: full bsmt.. with ¦rec. rm. with fireplace. Can befinanced to suit a qualified pur- .chaser. See Mrs. Elam, NA. 6-1693, *on premises.

3626 28th ST. N.E.
OPEN TODAY, 2 ’til 6

‘ j
| l-Ti!ni!r bl!clE home wlth 1*«-

-L' L ! In„'
( in - rm., kit., powder

,r,™, ®n Ist fl.; 3 bedrms., bath on ,
h;;,J uU bB“L. with oil h.-w.h.: 1det. brick xaraxe Needs redec. Canbe sold reasonably to a qualified

? 8B?s SeL 8"i Mr' Plnl' y' LI i7-8915. on premises. «

JOSEPHINE G.’ JONESHO. 2-3151 AD, 2-0582
„„„„

_ COLORED ' '
~

“

OPEN TODAY, 2 'til DARK ’
716 DELAFIELD ST. N.E. i

MICHIGANPARK
2 YEARS OLD 1

See Something Different
See this lovely home of 6 lge. beautl-

™

r,l s
i' P lct Vre windows In everyrm. incl. bsmt.. mod. liv. rm. anddin. rm., ultramod. kit. and 3 lovelv

’’ * metal-strip -
f »nl t£nJ ch colored , tu* baths, par-

on ground level; gas a.-c. heat: ”many unmenttoned features. See itfor yourself. Directions: Out SouthDakota ave to inth st.. left on loth
ft. to Delafleld to “open" sign. Call
NO : eT”" “• 6-1803 or .

Campbell* Collier Realty Co. .
1605 RHODE ISLAND AVE. N.E.

COLORED
“

SBOO DOWN
5403 E. CAPITOL ST. ,

Semidetached* brick of 5 lge. rms.. "full bsmt. gas heat; lge. Anchor-
i fenced back yard. Call HO. 2-9900: 5eves.. LA. 6-1893 or NO. 7-3927Campbell & Collier Realty Co.

1695 RHODE ISLAND AVE. N.E.
COLORED

CORNER PROPERTY
PRETTY BUNGALOW

OPEN TODAY, 2 ’til DARK
5200 AMES ST. N.E.
IN CAPITOL VIEW i

Well-built 5-room bungalow in good
condition: liv. rm., din. rm.. 2 b*d-
™S; and modern tiled bath andkitchen, oil h.-w.h. Agent on prem-ges. Call HO 2-9000: eves., LA.

Campbell & Collier Realty Co. -
1605 RHODE ISLAND AVE, N.E.

COLORED ,
RIVER TERRACE

415 34th ST. N.E.
Beautiful row brick: liv. rm., din. rm .
kit ; 2 lovely bedrms., tile bath on2nd fl.: hardwood As. throughout:
full bsmt. with rec. rm., gas heat.
Take over GI loan, approx. $69 mo.with low down paymt. This will _
not last lone. You need not be a

EILAND REALTY CO. 3LU, 1-8105 4 649 Deane Ave. N.E.

HOUSES FOB SAlt—S E
ANACOSTIA 5-rtn. bungalow, lo-cated on high hill overlooking Capi-
tol and Monument: 2 porches; large
lot: storage attic; *11.759. MR
PUFPENBEROER, LU. 4-7089.CONGRESS HEIGHTS. >4 blk. off
Nichols ave. at sth—2 semldet.
brks; 3 bedrms., full bsmt.; needs
repair. Inspect and make offerNEWCOMB REALTY, JO. 2-7655 J

HILLCREBT, choice location—Lovely '
det. home 3 bedrms.. extra-lge.

~

cedar closet, lae. bath and shower,
linen closet. I?b baths, lge. liv. rmwith flrepl., family-site din. rm.. ige.
kit. and screened rear porch, rec.
rm. and Indry. rm.. 3 storage rms , 3outside bsmt. entr.; chestnut trim:
oil heat: 2-car gar. OWNER. LU.
2-0483 after 12.

IN GOOD S.E. LOCATION. Just off
Minnesota ave. 3344 Dußois pi.;
3-bedrm. det.. asb. shingle; det.
garage, apt. in bsmt : easy terms.
DOUG M. SMILEY, REALTOR UN.4-8280: eves., AP. 7-5988. —3 i 1

4319 DUBOIS PL. S.E.-Semldet aliibrick: full bsmt.. rec. rm.. storm 18windows: fenced 80-ft. level rearyd.: garb. dlsp.. kit. and yard en-i~
trance to basement: desireable s.e 1ioc.; >11,950. OWNER. LU. 1-2437. v

)DET. 10-rm house., beaut, completed
i rec. rm. with 3 util. rms. Bath in

1 bsmt. On lge. beaut, lot. Ideal fordoctor's home, rest home. etc. LU. -

4-7269. 3
2333 FAIRLAWN AVE. B.E.—Brk

bungalow: 2 baths. 2 fireplaces. .

bsmt.. finished attic: garage; beaut. L
comer lot. facing golfcourse: 1 blk.shopping. Pa. ave Must see insideto appreciate. 1 to 6 p.m. OWNER

S.E.—Sacrifice. Any offer considered
to eettle partnership: brk.. 2 bedrms..nr. 8 Cap. shop, center. JO. 3-6889.

NOTHING DOWN 01—519.500
4

Brick. 2 bedrms.. In LYNDALE:>67.50 per mo. OWNER. JU. 5-5275. <
VIC. SOUTH CAPITOL AND ATLAN-

"

TlC—Modern 2-bedrm. brick, excel, t
cond.; bsmt. atonn windows, fenced a
yard: conv. Bolling Field, Nnvnl Re- N
search. Substantial cash required.
OWNER. JO. 2-7248.

32 IS E ST.—To settle estate. 7 terse
m«.. oil heat. 70-ft. wide. Anchor-
fenced Ft, Ideal for children. *8 o<8).
Open Sun.. 10 to 5. CY. 7-9234.

i

HOUSES Ht SAL*—S.I. (C—».)

’ NEAR NICHOLS AVE.—Regular 2-
family semldet lat-fl. apt., nicely

paneled liv. rm.. tee. kitchen. I
bedrms.. bath; 2nd apt has 1 bedrm.
Fenced yard. Mr. Rowland. LU.i U7<m. DRURY REALTY CORF..DI. 7-4450.

4451 C ST. 8.8.. off Texas ave.—
Ultramod. 2-bedrm. semldet. brick
home. 3 rrs. old.: only >11,950. As-
sume GI loan at >69 per mo. Incl.¦ taxes and ins. PRINGLE REALTY
CO.. LIT6-2525

IDEALLOCATION—Cape Cod: 3 bed-rms.. Coral Hills area: Ola. >13.800.all transp. and shopping close tv.
Fireplace, rec. rm. Bide porch, built-
in garage. Beautiful garden. Home

, built of prewar material. Conven-
tional terms available with conven-
ient payments. Call Mr. Crnss. LU.

I 4-7644. MARSHALL J WAPLE CO.
1224 14th st. n.w.. AD. 4-2005.1 TREATED KINDLY—OnIy 3 yrs. old.Move right in. Don't do n thing to
house. Everything has been done.
Anchor fence, brick wall in front.

, 3 bedrms. Seperate din. rm. Full
bsmt Call Mr. Cross. LU. 4-7644.MARSHALL J. WAPLE CO.. 1334
14th st. n.w. AD. 4-2005.

1447 TEXAS AVE.—G Id—Only >BSmo. buys this lovely brick home with
din. rm. and fin. bsmt.: fenced yard,
manv extras. P V. Dunn. Ls. 7-3808. COX Sc CO , JO. 8-5837.

ANACOSTIA AREACLOSE TO NAVAL RECEIVING3 APTS. IN BRICK HOME
, PRICE. *17.509

This is close to everything and an
ideal rental section. Snacious rooms.
Live in comfortable apt. and makemoney, present tenants willremain,
if you so desire. At this price we
expect It to go toon. Call Mr. Cross.LU. 4-7644.

MARSHALL J WAPLE 00.1224 14th Bt N.W. AD. 4-2005
77“ anacostia-pairlawn
3-bedrm. and full-bamt. brk. Gagheat, front porch, nice yard. Inbeaut, cond. Immed. possession.

TOff 8 jo
JO2^o £'6. BCTLTON ' ”y-

--10 downtown
Unusually attractive brick with 3 bed-rms., 2 baths and rec. rm. Nice

fenced lot on aulet street. Walk toPa. ave,. bus or shopping center.
Reasonably priced with easy terms.
Mr. O'Hazra. TE. 6-2430”

MARSHALL J. WAPLE CO.
1224 14th Bt. N.W. AD. 4-2005

814 SOUTHERN AVENUE B.E.$899 DOWN
INCL. SETTLEMENT CHAROES3-year-old, 5-rm.. full-bsmt. semldet.brk. Storm windows, screens. Anchorfence. Assume $9,090 4% OI loan

*82.26 mo. incl. all. Payments *BS!until 2nd trust Is paid. JOHN L.
SHELTON. REALTOR. JO. 2-2000.

7gi^7yiD“Ml^E-s6TATVE:~
6-ROOM SEMIDETACHED BRICK

GI or non-GI. This home la like new 1and has many extras, such as
screened front porch, fenced lot.storm windows. In a very conv. lo-
cation. Close to shops, schools and
transp. CaU Mrs. Cox. LU. 2-8136or BT. 3-7368. ATLAB REALTY CO

—3
OPEN, 2-5 SUNDAY

a country
M

home
A

in' th
E
e CITY.This home Is situated on a knoll.This is l a home of distinction. 3

lae bedrms., 3 complete baths, com-pletely finished bsmt., exceptional
closet space, brick garage, yet ata reasonable price.

RITA MURPHY. LU. 2-7926D. P. PARLEY. LU. 2-4949

OPEN TODAY. 2-6
1132 48th ST. S.E.

LOVELY BRICK CAPE CODNr. Coral Hills: 01. $751) dn.. SB3mo. incl. all. 4 bedrms.. flrepl., sep.
din rm.. knotty-pine rec. rm. A
beauty with extras galore. Excel.

! bu-L Mrs. Townsend, RE. 5-5056,COX Sc CO.. JO. 8-5837. 7
2-STORY BRICK COLONIALOI—FHA OR CONVENTIONAL

404 l ALABAMA AVE. S.E.Liv. rm, flrepl, sep. din. rm, kit,
powder rm, ti bath on Ist fir.: 3bedrms. tile bath. 2nd fir.: fullbsmt, fenced: this is an outstanding«*“•*» ‘htj!,lovely neighborhood.

8*8390 ' CO*

CAPITOL HILL
147 North Carolina. 7-rm brick-stone.

JSS* nt decorated. *10.500. NA. 8-7773: eves. JU. 9-7622. —4
, CONGRESS HEIGHTS

1005 CONGRESS ST. S.E.
OPEN SUN, 1-6

vely det. INstory brick home. $16,-
000. on beautiful corner, nicely
lenced-in lot. Living rm., sep. dining .rm. kitchen, acreened porch. Istfloor: 3 twin-sized bedrms.. bath,abundant closet space, 2nd floor;full dry daylight high celling base- ,ment; gas h.-w. heat: attached ga-
ra*,e:s.!ar *e magnolia tree, shrubbery
and flowers. Nr. shopping, school*a w^r* on premises.

JAMES L. DIXON & CO.
SJ. 3-7200 (Exclusive). JU. 6-1612Directions: Out Nichols ave. s.e. to
£S? a .7lt.£ ve". t2*rnJ e,t t 0 nth st..
a* B

and our’"OFEN"°stem** C°nIrMS

CONGRESS~HEIGHTS
B?(lhfflVr Ji!? d «•—Brtaehgd shuttle.

flitSf,?. <£>ms ' nlc .l oorch. good con-
SLOOO down

emh ‘nii *l2' soo ' *lth .
.. . 837 YUMA ST.
Almost new, semidetached. S bed- ,rooms: exceptionally nice: 20 min. !downtown by direct bus: *13,450.
_ , ,

1928 BURNS ST.
Pacing lovely Ft. Dupont Park: 3bedrooms, detached shingle, prac-tically new; *13.950.95 ELMIRA ST. B.W
B
w

dlitnnr
ric>:ki! un basement, excel- 'if"1 '9* ' white area near schools,

hu*- shopping. Under-priced at $13,500.

James (“Trader Jim”) Carroll
s„„CoF?}df.r ,Y-»“r Home in Trade3un., LU. 2-1557; Daily. JO. 2-0400

CORAL HILLS
t& t*?fhed ns, riclt: 3 ,tory '. :1 bedrooms,

v room with fireplace. ,full dining room, hot-water heat; ¦1 block from complete shopping
center, bus at door. A lovely roomy ,borne- GI approved, $16,500. Sale 1
b^ OWNER 4,12 Southern ave. s.e.,

*

E. CAPITOL ST.
600 block. Rooming house, furnishedabove Ist floor: 12 room*. 3 baths,
oil heat; 3 garages. Income quoted iS4OO mo. $3,500 down. Mr. Cope. -
Edwin L. Ellis, RE. 7-5140

E. CAPITOL ST.
Semidetached brick (furnished except

llvln* Quarters), 8 rooms.
2 baths, gas heat; 900 block; low
price of $17,000. terms.

Edwin L. Ellis, Realtor
1010 Vermont Ave. RE. 7-5140

HILLCREST
21OR 32nd st.; open Sunday after-
noon; liv. rm. with fireplace and 1
screened porch, separate din. rm., <
tiled kitchen and breakfast rm..
w bedrooms, fin. rec. room withbuilt-in garage, beaut, shrubbed
yard with flsh pond; on quiet street;
this must be seen to be appreciated;
immed possession. For informa-
tion, call Mr. Phifer, LU. 2-3875. (PAUL P. STONE, REALTOR. —3

HILLCREST RAMBLER
luxe custom-built, „3 bedrms., elec, kit., liv. rm., sep. <

din. rm.. 2V» baths, dishwasher. :garbage disp., scr. porch, 2 stone
fireplaces, fin. recr. rm. and game
rm., lge. garage. Must see to ap-
preciate. 2005 noth st. a.e. Open
1- LU. 2-6296. (

HILLCREST, D. C.
WHAT DO YOUHAVE TO TRADE?

Onen till dark. 2020 :tHth at. a.e.—
2- Cape Cod. 4 bedrms.. 4 ,
baths, 2 stone fireplaces. Truly a 1
home you will be proud of. Will
consider trade of lota, farm In Pr.
County or smaller home. Call Mr.
Moore, eves, and week ends. LU. ,
2-1014: office. RE. 6-8060. $

MOORE AND MOORE
HILLCREST

SPLIT-LEVEL RAMBLER
OPEN FROM I P.M.

3107 P st. s.e.—New. custom-built
by banker but never occupied due F
to change in family; 4 king-size
bedrooms with walk-in closets. 2Hollywood baths< plus powder room.
2 fireplaces, dream kitchen, large
dining room, screened porch garage.
Built up to a high standard and
not down to a price. Bring your -
builder friend along. Price dras-
tically reduced. To reach: Out
Pennsylvania ave. s.e., turn left at
Branch ave. two blocks and left to ,
house. Phone Sun.. LU. 4-5457; "
weekdays, JO. 2-0400.

James (“Trader Jim”) Carroll c
YOUR PRESENT HOME IN TRADE

OPEN SUNDAY 1 TO 3

S7OO DOWN—GI
3-bedrm. brick in quiet residential
area. Tile bath, full bsmt.. oil
heat. Immediate possession. Monthly .
pymis. of $Bl (approx, i for qi'Xil, °

fled OI Inds. Interest, principal
taxes, insurance. Inspect a good
buy. 2211 T pi. e.e. 'Good Hope
rd. to 22nd., left 2 blocks to T pi.).
E"es.. OL. 6-6312.

THOS. D. WALSH, INC. -
815 11th St. N.W. DI. 7-7557

$495
iVhy pay rent? Buy this semldet.
2 bedrms.. liv. rm., din. rm.. mod.
kit., full bsmt., storm windows, and ryard fenced. *13.950. OWNER S
DI. 7-6660 any time. —3 v

OPEN 1 TIL DARK
ATTENTION Ols AND NON-Ols

Low down payment—l3o3 31st pl.
s.e.—New brick Colonial at a re-
duced nrice. Lge. liv. rm. with flrepl..
spacious din. rm.. very Ige. kit.. Vs, r
bath. Ist fl.: 3 lovelv bedrms. and
tiled bath on 2nd fl.; full bsmt. with
¦A bath; aas heat: Anchor fence.

Reduced greatly In price. To reach: r
Out Penna. ave. e.e. to Minn. are., v
test 2 blks. to N at., right 3 blks. to -
house. OWNER AND BUILDER,
call ifi. 1-0838. LU. 4-1616.
* 831 XENIA STREET

BUY ON YOUR TERMS T
Nr. Bolling Field: 5-bedrm.. 2-story
semldet brick. You can own this

property with you

1

HOUStS ton UU-1.1

: 4272 Southern Ave. S.E.
! Lovely 6-rm. semldet. brick In new-

. house condition. Nice yard, asphalt
tile bamt.. excel, location nr. Fair-fax Villus Shopping Center. As-sume easy payments on GI loan.Easy to handle, dun. and eves.: cal!

t Mr Dawson. JO. :)-(15«7.
AETNA REALTY CO.

f 1406 O ST. N.W. ME. 8-2464
OI OR FHA

. ONLY slo,ooo—sso PER MO.
; 3431 24th°fffNB.t™Love'ly 2-bedrmbrick, full bsmt., sep. din. rm.. mod-

ern kit : conv. to everything. COX
; 7-1633. Mrs. Steinberg.

1323 29th ST. S.E.
; IcJ >l°*£ fr<Sn st - FVancls Xavief

P bVrch
„
“d School; 8 rms.. 2M,

baths. 2 flrepls., rec. rm. with bar.all mod. conveniences; new-house
*°°d6'()0 bUI t ' ln *"•**• tot 38*147.

1401 BRANCH AVE. S.E.
• Large beautifully landscaped cor. lot.very conv. location. Extra lge. liv.rm. din. rm., mod. kit.. 2 full anal*b V baths, 4 bedrms., club rm..

ft' 1 - rm.. 2-car garagt: *31.500.AUo Other Attractive sty*. Homes
to c BPSADA REALTY COJO. 8-60IM) LU. 2-OXO3

HARTMAN REALTY,Inc.
OUTSTANDING BUYS

ANACOSTIA, 2226 Good Hope rd.—
- to 5 p.m —Semldet. brick, (i

bedrms.. tiled bath, oil heat,
porch, nice lot; on busline. Priced

Quick sale. RE. 5-8161.CONOREBB HEIGHTS—Near shop*
PJJJL center and busline: semldet.

ANACOSTi
n A°*fr Mrnnesota JiSS

•mßy brick bldg.. ? with 2 Kdrms .
l-71"6mt’’ 011 h' w h

'’ *13.750. LU.

P«isyjpLAOE. off Pa. ave.—
f'fuWct, brick. 6 rms., 3 bedrms..
lo“ *'“9so* "Cr ‘ rm“DOfCh: bi'

ALABAMA AVE and Ridge rd .
JmUrf». «^t. dn Jhb e7«:
Fo E

5fife aVS. *io*765 '9S °' ° Pen 2

Minnesota ave.—srms., tiled bath, gas h.-w.h., garage;
bus line; *1u.95(). By appt. LU.

BRADBURY HEIGHTS, near So-'th-
”hJ» v e j—brick Cape Cod bun-

! £SiowV~,. bSdr9? 5L- ‘(led bath. 2 attic
davllßht bsmt.. gas heat;

1 5j.1.000. LU. 2-5978N| AI R,» Sth „AND MINNESOTA AVE.Palrlawn Park— Semldet. brick. 6
ffl*" •> bedrms., tiled bath, oil h.-

4-308"° rCh ' reCr ' rm '; $U' T5°- LU.

CONGRESS HEIGHTS, in Olassmanorjemldet. brick, 5 rms.,
k.Jf rRe bedrms.. tiled bath, fullb"™ 1" gas heat; assume OI loan, IstMust. Priced, low. >11.260.ANACOSTIA—Large, det.. 8 rms.. 4
bedrms.. with 109x109 ltvel iot; suit
°r

_

"ursery or large family.HILLCREST—Det. brick. 7 rms. 4b'drms, 214 baths, finished bsmt.,
**r »*c: $25,959. LU. 2-5976.OTHER GOOD LISTINGS
b

ha r™an REALTY. INC.
Good Hope Rd. S.E.Sales. Rental. Property ManagementInsurance. LU. 4-3490. LtT. f'-r.nvw

OPEN SUNDAY,
~

2709 BRANCH AVE. S.E.
HlUcrest—Det brick; 6 rms.. 2Vibaths, finished attic, recr. rm.. gar.,lovely yard. LI. 6-7013 WIL-__LOUOHBY REAL ESTATE CO.

PRICED TO SELL
4007 ALABAMA AVE. S.E.

OPEN 10 TO 9 EVERY DAY
brick; liv. rm.-din. rm.c°mb.. kit. and powder rm. on Isto_vV ull

/s ,1,ze
.

bedl 'ms , » n<l bath on2nd fl.; full bsmt., gas a.-c. heat:
2£,_. shop - *nd transp. ABE FEIN--BTKN. Builder. LU. 1-6761, EM.

Hurry—Hurry—Hurry
Open Sunday—Price reduced *3.(100.

Owner iiyi sell. VA approved orconventional same price. 4 bedrms .j baths: 0.h.-w. heat. MORNING-STAR REAL ESTATE. WA. 7-3608.

4% LOAN
BOLLING FIELD AREA

Three-bedroom brick; separate din.
rm., fenced yd.: nr. schools, shop-
Pin* »rea: good bus service.

JOHN C. DAWSON, BUILDER
JO. .3-6587

OPEN BUNDAYnr«
'

SI,OOO DOWN
„ .241 VALLEY AVE. S.E.
-.units, with living room, bedroom,
bath, kitchen and dining area: fullbsmt. Mr. Leonard, DU. 7-0115.

Bargain—sll,9so
3-BEDROOM BRICK

NO CASH—GI
OPEN SUN.. 1-6Pull dry bsmt.

storm windows and doore
. $60.56 per mo.Alabama ave. to 23rd st.. go into23d to Savannah, left to 25th, right

2 5th Bf. S.E.
HARRY L. GODDARD. OL. 4 -7922
VIEW WASHINGTON FROM

HILLCREST
UNDER $25,000

-908 Ft Baker drive S.E.. this lovely
det. brick home with brick parage.
Overlooking entire city: with centerhall plan; overslad liv. rm. withfireplace din. rm.. kitchen, bedrm
and bath. Ist fl 2 large bedrms.a flQ_ bath. Lnd fl. Large rec. rm.with fireplace. Powder rm.. rumpusrm. and utility rm. in bsmt. Gasi
with m«t SSSS terms." ** “““'i

R. G. DUNNE, REALTOR
WA. 7-0782 HO. 2-9790

5 APTS., 5 BATHS
Furnished. 11th st. s.e., about halfblock from E. Capitol st. and Lin-co,n Par jt- Really nice place. Easy

location. Oil heat. Checkincome. Seller said he would con-sider $2,000 down
Edwin L. Ellis, Realtor1019 Vermont Ave. RE. 7-5140

NEAR CORAL HILLS
GI APPROVED—SII,9SO

Here's one of the nicest-looktngsemldet. brick homes we have everseen. This house is in excel, cond.and only 4 vrs. old. It consists ofbedrms mod. bath on 2nd flr ,
t?, d il'- and mod.
fi*V ®.“ l“,flr _

Fu >t bsmt. with oilhot-air heat. Conv. to everythinginspection by apnt. only.
E. QUINCY SMITH, INC.

PI 7-9057 Eves.. LU. 4-7788
L,VJE rent fkbEPAPt- income makes house payt •

5«rawi ot 92[er!2°kipg Park Included:

|» 9
do
H
wn

nn LS l - iMzT"-
COLORED—IOO9 LINCOLN FL. S.E |

enn'nn onl
.i
,rl”€

,', bath, 50-fb lot:jJvOOO. Also 727 6th st. s.e,—s-
- no bath: $4,990; $209

va*h *4() mo. WO. 6-4466COLORED—MASSACHUSETTS AVE.!f *n?,Uy
.

b:irk bids.. 5 rms. and!
b*,‘,V' - bedrms. each: separate
utility and nriviue entrance. Pricedfight. HARTMAN REALTY. INC°LU. 4-3400. LO. 7-1967COLORED—II(I7 CONGRESB PLImmaculate 2-story semidetached
Sii s'nn

e,s
,.

ht . atv Fu 'J bsmt. only

Sii'bQS- Must be sold Immediately.
BKiLf2f.,,nsls ection 2-dark. CLIP-PRED REALTY CO.. RE. 7-5324COLORED—FT. DUPONT ""U (
yr.-old semldet. brick. 5 rms,. 2tefge bdrms., gas heat. *ll509 '

34
A o'?™U N

2-I^4TY' INC" LU '
C9?I O J£ ED—VET.—-$55 mo. with >55(1

P£»cticallv newsemidet. brick home off East Canitol
5, «

aP d • aas heat.
aoBHtT

OUTONT HILLS
Priced at only $11,750. This 3-year-
old. 5-room eemidet. brick In new-house cond., is truly a break for you
Full bsmt. rec. rm.. gas heat. Iscreened porch; fenced lot. Call to-!Mes Cox LU. 2-8136 or ST 13-7368. ATLAB REALTY CO. —3

.COLORED—VACANTPRICED RIGHT—GOOD TERMS
1367 INDEPENDENCE AVE. S.E.

A. nlce house for you to choose
from. 6 rooms bath, full fln. bsmt.,gas heat, nice yard.Corner, modern. 5 rooms, bath. fln.!
bsmt, gas heat, nice yard. Move j
right im Eves., RA. 8-2527. PRESs!
REALTY CORP.. ST. 3-9318. —3

COLORED
GI APROVED

$14,050
5132 Hanna pl. s.e —Semidetached.2-family apartment; 2 complete:
apartments of 2 rooms, kitchen, j
dinette and bath each; full base- 1
fl'nt.eas h.-w.h. FREDERICK J. !
BLUMFR CO.) 817 Pa. ave. s.e, LI.
7-1088. —4

COLORED—DETACHED
1116 46th ST. S.E.

OPEN 2 ’til DARK
GI APPROVED—SI6,9SO

DOWK. >847 50; NO. PAYMT.. *89.55VALUES BEI.DOM EQUALLED —lntlile lovely section: 4-bedrm. brick,
2 bedrms. on Ist fl. and bath. Ige.
liv. rm.. flrepl.. dining rm, mod.
kit.: 2nd fl.. 2 lge. bedrms. Holly-
wood bath: tee. knotty nine recrm.: etorm windows; 2-level terraced
yard, stone wall. Anchor fence. .

DIRECTIONS: Out Bennini rd. to H 1at. e.e., right on H st. to 46th st. i
s.e. LU. 4-3342. NA. 8-9797; eves.
AD. 4-8019.

CAPITALVIEW REALTY CO.
' 1 COLORED

304 9th ST. S.E.
• PRICE REDUCED

This 6-rm. home ie an n large lot
Build an exfa house on the same
lot. Down payment. *1.509. and
eatet price. >o non Make an offer <
today. LU. 4-334*. NA. 8-9797; Iares . co. fioocn. 1

Capital View Realty Co.

J

HOUSC >0» SAH—S.L

Colored—Open 2 to 6
r- 620 Chaplin at. GI, *6OO dn.. *65
It mo. Brick, beautifully dec., recr.,
r- bamt.. fenced. Many extras. Mrs.
s- Townsend. RE. 5-5006. COX (k CO..
a. JO. 8-5837.
11

Colored—Transferred
OPEN SUN, 2-5

i 2911 30th ST. S.E.
, 6-rm. semldet. brick, condition like1. new. Handy location, xood neigh-

borhood. Conventional or GI loan
. Price. *13.969.
I C. D. MURPHY, REALTOR
• LP. 4-6227. LU. 4-2253

COLORED
- 4837 BASS ST. S.E.
~

OPEN 2-6—VACANT
-r Bemidet. 5-rm. brick house, newly
i? decor. May go GI. Only SSOQ down.

« CROWN REALTYr - W*. 7-2067 AD. 4-6904
COLORED—BURNS ST. B.E.

RUMPUS ROOM
Lovely 3 bdrm.. semidet. brick home;

a i VA appraised, *12.960: no money
down. $72 mo. to GI.

BUDNEY REALTY CO.
LU. 1-7278 HE. 4-3906

3 COLOBER—S.E.

OPEN 2-6
4358-4360-4366 P ST.

(1 These lovely semldet. brick homes are
- now onen on a first come, first
4 served basis. All have 3 bedrms.mod kits, and baths. Priced under

‘ *15.900 with low down payments.
; Ols invited. DIRECTIONS: Out Ben-
• nlng rd.. turn right on E st. s.e. to

Texas ave.. left on Texas ave to P
’• st.. and open sign. Call RA. 3-9466or DP. 7-3243 eves and Sun.

i! METROPOLIS REALTY CO.
1713 N. Capitol St. DE. 2-3142

~ COLORED—INVESTMENT
. VETERANS ONLY

5134 H ST. SR.
OPEN 2 ’TIL DARK

i; Duplex corner brick. 5 years old. In¦ excellent shape, 2 complete apts.
, Dming err... liv. rm.. bedrm., kitchen

and bath in each. Home and income
(’ for small down payment to GI;

s«B7.s<> down. Sales price. $13,759.
. Mo. payments, $72.64. LU. 4-.3542.J NA. 8-9797. Eves.. AD. 4-27.35.c CAPITAL VIEW REALTY CO.

: COLORED—VACANT
1375 Potomac Ave. S.E.

8 Open Sun. 2-5. Lovely 6-rm. brick
. house, brick garage, front and 2

screened back porches, lge. bsmt.,
oil heat.r SAM GREENFIELD. TA. 9-7776

il COLORED
‘ NEW
f CAPITAL VIEW

2 BATHS
OPEN SAT. AND SUN.

0(112 Central ave s.e—Another sec-
! o*. ultra-modern homes.
I All brick. 6 rms., full bsmt., powder

rm - lst full din. rm, 3 bed-
-6 £7}s , «£ol °red tile bath, ultra-mod.
- kit. Tlie best we have built in .30years in this exclusive area. LU 4-•L142 or NA. 8-9797.
Capital View Realty Co.

f COLORED
4632 HANNA PL. S.E.
GI APPROVED SII,OOO

DOWN PYMT.. $550: MO , $58.19Mooern semidet. .5-rm. brick: nice
kit and bath with tasty decorations.

[ Auto. heat, nice yard wfth Anchorfence. A good buy.
'j SEVERAL OTHER BEAUTIFUL OIn HOUSESLU. 4-3342. NA. 8-9797Eves., LU. 2-1388
[ CAPITALVIEW REALTY CO.

_ Colored—2-Family Duplex
720 51st ST. S.E.

'r OPEN, 2 'til 6
• See this 6-year-old corner >emide-
• Lac .S ed b Jick home ’ 2 Hollywood

L- baths and kitchens, full bsmt., gaiheat. Can be sold to vet or nonvet
with small down payment.

BERGMAN REALTY CO.
ST. 3-9433 TA. 9-1750

HOUSES FOR SALt—MP.
. SEMIDET HOUSE tn co-op develop-

ment near Indian Head: 2 bedrm,..
living rm . bath, kit.: fenced-in yard.

uorrh. For sale by owner,
MR. DESMOND, SO. 5-0898. —3

, rwo MILES right from Rte. 301 onI Verrv rd—s rooms and bath with3 a acres of land. Price. *11.500.¦ _°2f n house Bv OWNER. —3
RARE OPPORTUNITY—Town resd-

' bence. centrally located in La Plata,
Md. Eleven rooms. 2 largo porches,
bath: town water, electricity: re-cently painted: in excellent condi-
tion. Beautiful trees, shrubbery,
garden, earaee. utility building. !»,-acre lot. 209-ft. street frontage:
$15,800. LEONARD SNIDER, {el.
3311. La Plata. Md.BARGAIN—Howard County, on *4acre: 6 rms, and hath: house in good

> condition: 6 mi. from Ft. Meade:
t $4,960, terms. Ask operator for

> Bffltr4#®1 - BANDY S?WNG
f FINE NEW BRICK RAMBLER, over

L 62 ft. long; 3 large bedrms.. large
liv. rm.. with fireplace, large dining
area, dream, all-elec, kit., ceramic
tile bath. Utility ran., large car-port. Approx, l acre of rich garden

r land. Corner lot with 430 rd. front-
. age. Low price at 514.600. SOUTH-r KRN MARYLAND REALTY CO. In

i our new home, corner U. 6. .301 and
Hawthorne drive. LaPl&ta. Md. Phone
LaPlata 6711 or eves.. Midway
6-4601.s COLONIAL BRICK HOME. Bryan-

5, town. Md.. 25 miles from Washing-
.| ton on Hwy. 5. Va-acre corner lot.

! 9-room cnarming brick residence. 2
baths, electricity, telephone, hot-
water oii burner heat. lawn, shade

l trees: convenient churches, schools,
store: excellent neighborhood; $14,-
500. LEONARD SNIDER, Tel. 3311.

La Plata, Md.

MONTGOMERY COUNTY
AMER. V. PARK AREA. $17,950
Just over D. c. line, in popular
Crestview. near Westmoreland Circle

i and the fine Spring Valley shop-
ping center: det. red brk.. on nice
*hadv corner lot: six rooms (3 bed-
rms.). tile bath, full basement: ga-
rage: porch. FRANK S. PHILLIPS.DL 7-1411. Eves.. EM. 3-5709. —3 j

• BETHESDA—New brick rambler: i
open daily 10 till dark. 6 rms..
separate din. rm.. large liv. rm..
flrepl.. 3 nice-sized bedrms.. 2baths, daylight bsmt.. plenty ol

I closets storage attic, %-acre lot.
Only $26,750. Excel, financing,
put Wilson lane to Marbury rd..left on Marbury, to 7607. BHERT-
ZER. BUILDER, OL. 6-6500. JU. 6-

! 7747. —,3
. BETHESDA. Parkwood Attractive

mod. .3-bedrm. brk. Colonial. Just a
few minutes from nublic and paro-
chial schools. Manv extras. GI ap-
praised: *24.550. Owner will sell
for $2,3.000. OL. 9-9396. —4

BETHESRA. close to Wisconsin. 4429
Rosedale—2-bedrm. home, complete
with bsmt. ant. for additional in-

Call W. C. NJCHOLSON. OL

BETHESDA. Bradley Hills area. Open
I 1-6. Please DO NOT BOTHER TO

j SEE THIS HOME unless you are
i searching for a rambler with really

bi* rooms and one that 1* in perfect
condition. 27-ft. living rm.. with
open fireplace. 15-ft. dining room.
20-ft. sun porch and breakfast area,
electric kitchen. .3 bedrooms, 3,
baths, servant's quarters, garage and iclubroom. The price is NOT $.38,- j
500, it’s only $31,000. Don't just!
drive by! You should see inside!
put Bradley blvd. 4 blocks beyond j

i Wilson la. to Rayburn rd.. right 2
- blocks to our sign. SHANNON &

LUCHS CO., KE. 7-1800.BETHESDA, sale by owner, GI ap-
proved 3-bedrm. brick Colonial,
slate roof, fireplace, screened porch,
outside bsmt. entrance. $16,500. <
7010 Exfair rd.. open 1 to 6. OL.
2-6687. Bradley blvd., right to
Fairfax rd., right to Denton rd.. and
right on Exfair rd.

BETHESDA—Cape God rambler: brk..

Smis., 2Va baths, den, din. rm..
lot. ideal loc. 01.. 4-3616.SDA-EDGEMOOR Charming

J det. 7*rm. center-hall home; .3 bed-
! tms.. 2(4 baths, full bsmt., gar.: on
| 0.000-sq.-ft corner lot: residential

now but commercial classification

sinevitable:5
inevitable: offering at 54 sq. ft.

hown by appt. Mr Nasca. OL.
,-240.3. COX A' CO., RE. 7-16.33.

BETHESDA QUALITY—Rare quality
in this modern new brick home of
4 bedrms., 2 baths, lge. liv. rra . sep.

i dining rm., de luxe kit. full bsmt.,
screened porch, gar. Need we say¦ more? $25,500. OL. 6-8600: eves-OL. 6-7454 ALLIED REALTY.

! BETHESDA RAMBLER, new. custom
built, man? added features: liv. rm.
with fireplace, dining ell. large OE
*it- 3 bedrms . 2 baths, finished
bsmt., porch, garage. More house
and better quality than any wehave offered at $21,000. EARL T
WRIGHT, OL. 2-6900. Office open
Sunday.

BETHESDA—Open I till 6: 4-bedrm.
1 '/2-bath brick Cape Cod on corner-

l acre lot in excellent condition;
, $1 <.250 with $14,900 trust available

i at 4Va%. Directions: Out Old
Georgetown rd. to Sonoma rd., leftto 5819 KORZENDORFER, OL.
4-8111 till 9.

CARROLL KNOLLS—No cash down.
VA.; living room, dining room, kit,
.3 bedrooms, rec. rm., study. 2 full
baths: $17,500. Price subject toVA appraisal. Convenient financing
to non-vets. Call Mr. King. JU.
9-0497 ALDON PROPERTIES,
INC.. NA. £-5740. —3

CHEVY CHASE, close to shopping cen-
ter at District line—4-yr.-old. 3-
bedrm. Colonial- 20-ft. liv. rm , sep.
din. rm.. powder rm ; jalousled
porch: lovely fenced rear yard, level
lot: plavrm. in bsmt.; *21.500. By
owner. OL 4-2880. —3

CHEVY CHASE - MEADOWBROOK—-
; Open 1-6—Just one look and you
will agree that this is terrific. FOUR

. bedrooms THREE baths. Modern
! brick Colonisl with let-floor bed-

room and bath <3 bedrooms and 2
baths up), clubroom. kitchen with
dishwasher and disposal: screened
porch, garagt. Really priced low at
$25,750 by transferred owner. Out

Conn. ave. to East-West highway,
right, continue past traffic light to
Larry pl.. right to open sign. SHAN-
NON ft LUCHS CO . KE 7-180 Q.

CHEVY CHASE—3-bedrm . l's-bath
j Colonial, with study; ctoee Rosemary

• School and transp ; needs some re- .
decorating 918ftftn. KORZENDOR-
mt. OL 4-8111 ‘til * %

i

, HOUSES SALS—MP. (C—l.(

CHEVY CHASE. MB., nr. Meaflow-brook stable nt Rock Creek Park—-!3 3-bedrm. brick rambler; new cond.; .
m botha; full bsmt.. maid's rm.;

»• corner lot; *2l.*6O. Expan. to 2Vb
batba, 4 bedrms OWNER. SM. 3- •

"

CHETY
NCHAIE.'r jlD

D!*’lss* Cheer 1Chase Bled.—Brand-new 4-bedrm.
brick Cape Cod. betwetnt Somerset
School and the B.C.C. Recre-
ation Center; location and desten
idea) for tamllr wtih children; Ist.

, floor has separate center entrance. ]
, larae lit. rm., separate din. rm..

den or bedrm, full bath, terse
beautifully equipped kitchen, rear

' screened porch, 3 bedrms. and larae
bath with double lavatories, fuu

- bsmt., level lot. oversized garage.
This is priced risht. Buy direct
from builder. JOHN P. LINGEN-

FELTER. OL. 4-7877. —8 .
V CHEVY CHASE. sl7.9oo—Price ap- 1

1 proved bv U. B. Government for
Quick sale to GI or non-GI. And
what a buy it Is! Center-hall plan.

4 Dutch Colonial, with 3 big bedrooms
~

2 full baths, extra-large living room
and dining room; corner lot on
quiet street lust a few blocks from
snopping center, bus and Rosemary

» School. OPEN TODAY 11 till sold. ,Out Conn. ave. 1 block past Bradley
la. to Raymon st., right 3 blocks to
our open sign. SHANNON Sc LUCHS6 CO.. KE. 7-1800.

- CHEVY CHASE—Between the clubs
—Open 1-0. Beautifully redec- i
orated and remodeled American
Colonial home with a location that
can't be matched. Center-hall plan,
large living room with open fire-
place. nice dining room, powder

* room, screened porch and a wonder-
it ful new kitchen with dishwasher and

disposal; 1 bedrooms, 2 baths, stair-s way to large attic; garage and a
> toe wooded lot. Priced in the 20s. .
- Drive out Conn. ave. to Bradley la.,o left 2 blocks to Maple aye., right 3
fl b'°f our open sign. SHANNON
8 LUCHB CO.. KE. 7-1800.

CHEV Y CHASE, close-in open—lt's
• Jbat >20.00(1 will buy!Colonial home near Rosemary i
2 School with 15x25-ft. living room,

15x21 dining room. 4 bedrooms, 2baths, garage; corner lot near shop-
ping and bus: subject to QI offerYOU CAN'T BEAT THIS FOR VAL-
UE Out Conn ave. past Bradley
lane to SHEPHERD ST., right 3a blocks to our open sign. SHANNON

i. „&.£U?HS Co.. KE. 7-1800. -n COLESVILLE—OnIy (j mi. from Silver 1c Spring. 13230 Bregman rd. Spa-
; i clous brick rambler, 3 yrs. old. 6
1.! beautifully arranged rooms includ- 1
:. ing 3 lovely bedrms.. S colorful tile

I baths. Extra-large 2-car brick ga-
rage Large painted bsmt.. outside ,
entrance; t,-acre lot. Neighborhood!
of substantial home folks. Owner!must sell due to recent death inik Price, $23,450, S3XOO to

2 bandic. H. Sc H. DEVELOPMENTCO., LO. 5-2055.
COLESVILLE JU,., 13200 block, lefton Stanley lane to No. B—Brick!

- rambler; 2 yrs. old; Va acre, 3 bed-11rms., lVa baths, large elec, kit., din-1
,‘n n. ti11,., 2 picture windows, full!bsmt. Reduced to $22,000. Open Sun-!bav By OWNER. JU. 0-0008. *

CONNECTICUT AVENUEAREA—Cus-!|
tom-built Williamsburg Colonial; on!large level lot: first floor, center!hall, spacious living room, dining jroom, fully equipped kitchen, gep-i

«
r “,te.

J H‘ breakfast room; also;

?2 bedroom or den and!ir | full bath. Becond floor. 3 large bed-:
* fnums and 2 baths: lower floor, fin-!

9 1 L sh ,‘Aric. room with fireplace ando half bath. Garage. A new house now l
' nearing completion. Properly priced.!!

; Call Mrs. Wootton. WO, 8-8972 or j1.1 EM. 2-8400. J. NELSON HUGHES, j
term. Cape!

Cod br ek; 7 rms.. bath on Ist flr.:
recreation room, basement; 2nd flr i
~ rooms and bath roughed in. Fruit

, owner
1 ‘/iTo-o^r11 sund ‘y - By »

f! FBANKUN AVE.—This immaculate jr JSEf. Cod , hfts good-sized
i wPitei’ ~ Urge table-space

?
RaraKC . with breezeway:!

! iWaf?, transportatioii aiid schools.;
i test i’t Prankto

estate!* ju. x!|,sno AINUM REAL

iC v!*K
S ?,,o

AKr/ <>*IEBT V OI •¦’•’roved,

i a.:5 « dn.—Lovely custom-

i n,u.b 3-bedrm. brick rambler, very -D,nel flre Ptece wall: sfamily-sixe din. rm., afl-elec kityith plenty of table space, 2 baths
i S U

.

b.' mt J itb '? bath, 0.5.e.: built: ,
!! H9 me “ immaculate and *t ¦f.ribfdUy decor throughout and1 rituated on wooded lot. 125x199j Cajl Mr. LambjJU. 7-5350 or LO• r'i'wii'*«»,. , ÔDER N REALTY. INC. I 8, GLEN HILLS, near Rockville—3-bed-i

. room. 3-bath brick rambler: 2-car
J landscaped acre.!
excellent view: *28.599 or trade 8. for smaller property. Owner trans-

' wrn ed
Pn

C *'LS£ARVIN SIMMONS
' l *nd Sun '

' GLENMONT HILLSP-OutstandiM
3

;!- *
oedrm. brick rambler, liv. rm.. din.

’ ell. kit., bath and large pan den orI f*m rm.. 14x38. Entire home is¦ unusual in design and decoration.
- Sl.?EP rov'd *14.600 MOD2RNREALTY, INC . JU. 7-535(b —4

' HILLANDALE, Sll. .Spring—4i acre'c*pe gar., bsmt.: fdoctors res.; sacrifice; excel, 10c--533,500. 8,3.000 ca«h. DI 7-6500
: KENSINGTON, close Rock Creek Hills;

rambler with expandable
~nd floor: fenced yard: GI approved
nt *11.199. KORZENDORFER. OL.

. 4-8111 til fl. 4
j KENSINGTON, $9,500. GI appraised:!

picture windows: 2 bedrooms: trees;r blks - from schools: B
} 540 mo - plus taxes. LO S

r KENSINGTON—Brick. 3 bedrms , 1(4baths, sep. din. rm.. full bsmt.: lae
i ,ot -‘ trees; $16,950. LO. &

l KENSINGTON— *13.450 —GI ap- „
, proved. Spotless 2-bedroom brick: 8
. bungalow, 4 years old. separate din-
. ing room, all OE kitchen, full base-!
7; ment: 2 blocks from new elementary!
i near bus: lovely community.!p Open Sunday, jy ii"6

-,
T*° rca fh: Out Conn, ave to

* Kensington, left to Knowles, left!
- to Summit, r i*hfc to 4215 Brook-

flei-i dr. •

KENSINGTON HEIGHTS Brick L
»’ rambler 2 bedrooms, full bsmt.,; 1*

I niust sell being transferred over-
, seas: assume 4% OI loan: $12,214.

• p9Uity approximately
$.»00. 300/ Decatur ave.; 4th house

. Drumm ave. LO. 4-6372. —3KENSINGTON—Open Sun., 1-5. spa- «

, clous older home, 9 Tms.. 2 baths. ,
nearly acre cor.: 417.950; substan.

?
ash '. ,lout w

Conn - ave - Kensing-
’ y>°«-ve lL»n Lexington to Lawrence.)

OL. 7-9037.
. KENSINGTON—3-bedrm. Cape Cod:

> basement entry; near school and sPlayground; equipped kitchen.
« 60x125 fenced lot. driveway; re-redecorated; many extras.

$13,800. Call LO. 5-0662. —3¦ KfRKSIDE. $29,500 Modern bricklj home featuring center hall, nice liv.I
I rm. with flrepl., attrac. din. rm.,! ¦

, powder rm., lge. equipped kit.; 2nd 1
i fl., 3 bedrms.; bsmt. with rec. rm., S

' screened porch: slate roof: at-1
I tached garage; altogether a most: ’
.i attractive piece of property, in a!sect ion. BILLINGSLEY REAL- I_ TY EM 2-2326. > S

. LANGLEY AREA—Owner sacrificing *
almost new large 3-bedroom brickrambler: beaut, kit. with built-in:eye-level oven; full bsmt., picture l
window; many extras: real buy.
L. H. CARMICHAEL REALTY CO.,
i : e v «.. JU- 5-7674.1MASS. AVE. AREA—Adjacent to 1
i BunJ!ier - beautifully designed; finest!
; quality new, 4-bedrm.. 3-bath, split-!

level rambler; unusually large rms..big de luxe kitchen, paneled recr.rm; in tremendous above-ground
bsmt.; level lawn, shade trees. Ex-
ceptional home for $38,000. TOWN& SUBURBAN. EM. 2-9400. —4 j

MASS. AVE. AREA—4-bedroom ram-: jbier, just off Mass. ave. 823,700
includes such features as Thersna- «$¦dor kitchen, dining room, open fire-'place and huge porch. 2-car at- itached garage. Truly a fine buy!
for such a spacious 2*4-vr.-oldhome. Out Mass. ave. Ext. to fire

; house, left on Santsamore rd, to ;
Madaw’aska rd.. right to Wapaken-1 ,

I eta. left to our oDen sign. Open 6i1- SHANNON & LUCHS CO.. KE S
7-1800

OAK VIEW, Silver Spring—Attract •
2- brick, insulated expansion »
attic, dlnlQg “L.”flrepl; near public ;
and parochial school. VAapproved; 1
$14,250. By OWNER. HE. 4-5195 t

OLNFY—2 acres featuring 4-bedrm sbrick home; step-down liv. rm.. (
23x14. of hand hewn cherry with SI
flreol., lge. din. rm.. den. 2 baths ! i
bsmt.. garage. Only $23,950. Georgia
ave to Emory lane, left to Cashel, r
right oast Country Club to Bready; I
lane. )eft to open sign. RA. 6-3333.1 iATLBN REAL EBTATE. $
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HOUSES FOR SALE—MI)!
PARKWOOD—A dream rambler, eon-

temporarr in deaten. Deltebttuiir
decorated. In Immaculate condi.
tion. a bedrms.. 2 baths, bute klt.i
lenced catlo; carport. KORZEN-
DORFER, OL. 4-8111 MU 9. —4

! PARKWOOD—Open 1 to 6. Beautl-
: full, decorated brick Colonial on

, larae abaded. fenced lot; liv. rm.
with French doors opening on
screened porch; formal din. rm.. 3
bedrms.: full bsmt.: $18,959. Direc-
tions: Out Wisconsin nve. post Naval
Hospital to Cedar Lane, risht to9708. KORZENDORFER. 0L.4-8111
tUI 9.

POTOMAC. MD.—Colonial residence,
one acre of beautiful landscaped
around. Liv. rm., dining room. den.new de luxe electric kitchen. 3 bed-
rms.. screened porch, aaraae. Ad-
ditional acreage available. Conven.¦?,, ‘booplne and transp. Asking
$24.50(1, Excel, financing. SAMUELK._ BOGLEY INC.. Potomac Office.OL. 4-6333. —3

ROCK CREEK HILLS 539,500
New, soon completed, spacious butcompact: 4 ige. bedrms., 2 bath*2nd floor; lge. den. liv.rra., din. rm.,
kitchen, powder rm . Ist floor. REEDREAL ESTATE. EM. 2-2786.

ROCK CREEK HILLS—Open 1 till 6.Owner transferred; must sail cus-tom-brick rambler, less than a year
old; 3 bedrms.. 2 baths, sep. din.luxe el e<v,kit. with adjoining
family room; full bsmt. Directions:
pk-v. so° nEas*Be'xhil! tMI
oMiif^flKORZENDORFER '

ROCK CREEK bills—Bv ownerne»-. s-story center-hallcolonial. ,i bedrooms, 2 baths, den,powder room Beautiful kitchen.Full basement. 2-car garage, lge.

tevej kit completely landacaoed. OL.

KOUKViIIe—Veteran. OI appraised
£»k S«.>A?i 60' fI

WIU mU ,or $12,000.wltb *2OO cash to settle, then *75.59
P" ®o '., pays everything on thisroomy 3-bedrm. home, with full

FcbrSL P&1& Ho“' Cok
ROCKVILLE— Attractive Cape Cod innf.1nhborh ?° <li.Ii. Liv- ,m with

kit" banelled
Bncvui',

$50(1 down. PO. 2-4432.b ”2KVILLl—l-bedrm. rambler; fullbsmt.. lae. wooded lot: excel, firanc-
P°. 2-8832 -3

hli,( l',n.~Hoool*'' '--yr.-oid. cen-Cape cou on corner lot;
«nfl?hi» and , e *?ra equipment. Rea-‘bbobly Priced at $13,950. Open
§“"bay. n

° ut Wisconsin ave. orave’ ii®/,11 Montgomery

right to
nAdil.,e,b

leH
e u. lOT^CteiiR^KI

KVMI1FEA k- EST ATE' JU ' 9tS!!
(ifui Non-vet special: sl.-

tr iff *K4 SU. mC ,GI loan ,n° :nd

brook
on

Hisi* ioveli •¦ {’bedrm - twin-

SPENCER
h 7o. 2-43?4 IDOEa AND

K
n

CK.\,.iLE' ~°bcn Sunday, 2to 6wlu> Panoramic view and
?dC* I? odcrn home on Falls
do' f*?rite from new super hwy.
eSctruSit' ,e n«d lot witheiectrtned barn for horse, cow or
West SL*,nDrals »l in process. Out

test
t
on

M
Pail?“, < rt

y ( av ,*"., Rbf.t'iiie.
COX &*co “nV 0te““6023°

home

i an.v «5r«cned porch, all on.- fharmim,. iwm-£.i“bed“S MSMr'SSt BRSZ„RsMtor,&r *1'.'4232,^0L U2?^? 1ROLLINGUOOD—OD**n J tii? i; s»*

w"!1 ,™ ml| ler with .'('bed:rms. a Ideal for a studv), » bathsformal din. rm., all-elec, kit with
bsmt

ry wffhlUi dW
fl s

.
c .feen ed porch, lull

*l,ll with, l/ a bath, garage Beau-bariien “nds^ aßed [<, nced vard withbarbecue and summer liv.rm. $29,-
directions: From Chevy chaseSn&vaiT °

BK.R
ien

P ri{lG ~~ a “bed nn • *Plit-
comer lot; $15,259:' HE.“ 4-69^!''

B Coionui B?RING ,—3-bedrm. brickColonial den, fenced yard, out-
-- <32u' ,8arb j'uUes-1754: 51S '88 «_.f

B Hi b/m;r'totshed*re l c
etrm"3 blgJ;bedrms., carpeting, drapes through-out. many extras. HR 4-h°7ft i®*kVER SPRING, $14,200 GI

Colonial; 2 lae. bedrooms, liv. rm.
ffib flrepl.. sep. din. rm.. Kit.,
bmit' lae. scr. porch: fenced rear

SILVER spnivr ‘b?001 *- JU »-03f19.ml,pit SPRING, close in—-Truly im-
!nr «f''tete brick Cape Cod with ex-
„(at ' ’ Bt fl?°r has liv. rm. with fire-

“fl'.? 1 " rm • fluiP. kit., 2 bid-
™v bath, screened porch: 2nd floorexpandable; full bsmt. with bath

o,'V' Anchor-ienced lot. Ex-

co inc an
ju

8 -M9P.ERN REALTY
KftyfßSi’KlNO'’open 2:30 to 5*30.1514 Hanby st.; *13.260. OI no

—The, location is right,
™e fenc.d yd. Is lovely, and tha

is fl-V^*'a In tbls spacious 3-bedrm. br.ck home with sep. din
JB-Jiklb master bedrm. Full bsmt.Nr. school. Directions: Georgia ave..

linis » l*ft on Inwood and rt.on Hanby Mrs. Hail. JU.
act -aSS&J 1 C 0 - JU- 5-0775.®/j*s*R SPRING* near Monts. BlairH. S.. in fact only 2 blocus away—

SBac.lous and newly decor 4-bedrm.--bath Cape Cod brick: garage, sidescr. porch, full bsmt.. flrepl.; quick

POsS-oRAFFELL REAL ESTATE, JU.

SILVER SPRING New. beautiful.luxurv rambler: 3 large bedrooms,
lge. kit with birch cabinets, buiit-
>n eve-level wall oven. 2 full baths:fireplace, huse bsmt., large frontporch Priced right. Open Sundry.1-8. Directions .Out p.ney Branchm, left on Old Bladensburg approx.
t bioclis'.Jls?i.. on Buckingham or.V;, CARMICHAEL REALTY CO.,JU. 9-9891 : eves., JU. 9-3254

SILVER SPRING - FOREST GROVESEC.—-BY OWNER. Rambler; 3 twin-sized bedrms. (1 paneled', carpeted
hv. and din. rms., flrepl., de luxe
elec kit.. 2Va baths, lge. screened
porch, full bsmt.; nr. schools andtransp.; in low 20’s. JU. 9-5830SILVER SPRING 3-bedrm. brickColonial, lge. fiv. rm., sep. ain. rm..fully equipped kit., powder rm., rec.rm., gas a.-c. heat and copper
plumbing. Fenced yard. Conv. to
stores, schools, churches and buses.
By OWNER. UN. 4-2239.

S iLVER v
SF R,NG * BY OWNER, newly

dec. ;s bedrms., lge. liv. rm., din. rm..kit., flrepl.. Ice. inclosed porch; brk.garage: full bsmt.; paneled ret. rm..h.-w. heat - close to schools and
transp. and Four Corners sho. . cen-ter. VA approved. 10152 Brookmoordr. Onen Sun. and after 5 p.m.

weekdays.
SILVER SPRING—Very close-in. 2-
bedrm. bungalow: gas heat; lge.
wooded lot. Needs redec.; best offer

2ve £ t>lkes ‘t. Excl with
,Rf_FC) NG' Realty, JU. 5-7193.SILVER SPRING—S-bedroom. 2-level

r*#»!?r ’ a tr”ly unique and beau-tiful home. Main level: Large llvin?
room, dining room. 20-ft. kitchen. 3
twin-size bedrooms, double bath with
separate tub shower and shower
stall, reception hall. Lower garden
level: J twin-size bedrooms, large
Kitchen, dming area, huge club roomwith fireplace. The home is in per-
fect condition and is on a beauti-
fully landscaped lot. just one blockfrom bus An’amazing buy. priced
in the low 30s. OPEN TODAY, 1 -6.
From Georgia ave. drive out Coles-
ville rd to Franklin (Ist block be-
yond park), right to Flower ave.,
right to Hamilton, right to sign.
SHANNON * LUCHS CO., KE. 7-
1800.

SILVER SPRING, beautiful Woodslda—Open Sun. l-o. 4-bedrm. 3-bathCape Cod: almost new: screenedporch, bsmt.. garage, ail-elee. kit :
unusual financing. Directions:
Coleerille rd.. left on Dale, right
to Red Oak to 1505. MARSTtT.ER REAI. ESTATE. JU. 9-2552.
iILVER SPRlNG—Beautiful 4-bed-
room brick Cape Cod; 2 full baths.
n. h.. sep. din. room, full bsmt.:priced right. Open Sun. 1-8 Dir
Out Piney Branch rd.. left on OldBladensbtirg rd. approx. 2 blocks,
right on Patton dr. to 9010 Lintn-i
st L. H. CARMICHAEL REALTYCO., JU. 9-0801; eves., JU 5-7874.iILVER SPRING; by OWNER leav-
ing city—Selling my newly decorated3-bedrm 40-ft. brick rambler be'ev
market Ols only. $495 down. OB
kitchen has table space: porch: flre-
pl.: 95-ft. cor. lot. Immed. poss.;
815.759. LO. 5-8894.

Bethesda-Chevy Chase
"RIOHT BUYS FOR THIS WEEK*'

SHOWN BY APPOINTMENT
CHEVY CHASE—S27,SOO
BEDROOM. BATH. FIRBT FLOOR

FIRST OFFERlN3—Exceptionally attractive French Provincialmodern brick home, center hall. LAROE STUDIO LIVINO ROOM,
PANELED IN CYPRESB; dining room, today’s kitchen, large bed-

room and bath Ist floor; 2 oedrms.. bath, 2nd floor; PANELED RECR.
ROOM, hot-water heat. 2-car garage. ASSUME 4# LOAN. Near
Rosemary School. CALL MRS. ENYART, OL. 2-5501.

BETHESDA—S22,SOO
4 BEDROOMS—2 BATHS

NEW LlSTlNG—Charming New England-style Cape Cod. near
school and transportation: large living room with fireplace, dining
room, kitchen with breakfast nook, 2 bedrooms and bath, Ist floor;
2 large bedrooms and bath. 2nd floor; full basement; porch, garage.
BEAUTIFULLY LANDSCAPED LOT.* APPROX. 100 FT. WIDE. A
truly Individual home, in a delightful neighborhood.

BETHESDA—SI6,SOO
2 LAROE BEDROOMS—RECREATION ROOM

IMMACULATE.MODERN. 2-STORY BRICK. In a selected area.
Living room with fireplace, dining room, kitchen, full basement.
LAROE LOT WITH TREES OI APPLIED POR. MRS. BTODOLA.
OL. 2-0104.

KENSINGTON—SI2,2SO
PARKWOOD AREA—OI APPROVED

FIRST OFTERlNO—Sparkling 4-year-old brick bungalow, aa
a dead-end street. Living-dtning combination arlth flraplace. 5

mjth. Urj. cornet. OE kitchen-, landecap* leri

\ EARL T. WRIGHT CO., Realtor
EXCLUSIVE

List Your Home With Us for Complete Service
8111 Wis. Ave . Bethesda OL. 2-0900

OFFICE OPEN SATURDAY AND SUNDAY
~~

(ContlnuedonNexfPage)
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